Contributors to Toolkit 4.0

Contributing Editors

**Ann Aviles de Bradley**, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Educational Inquiry and Curriculum Studies, Northeastern Illinois University, former Chicago public school (CPS) student and teacher, current CPS parent, CGCT higher ed co-chair


**Alison G. Dover**, Ed.D., Assistant Professor of Secondary Education, Department of Educational Inquiry and Curriculum Studies, Northeastern Illinois University, former secondary language arts teacher (Providence, RI and Holyoke, MA), current curriculum consultant for Chicago alternative schools, parent

**Anton Miglietta**, M.Ed., CGCT Co-director, former high school teacher in Chicago alternative schools, former CPS student, youth organizer, current CPS parent and local school council member, CGCT curriculum committee co-chair

**Isaura Pulido**, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Educational Inquiry and Curriculum Studies, Northeastern Illinois University, former CPS student, current CPS parent, CGCT program committee chair, CGCT board member

**Cecily Relucio Hensler**, M.Ed., CGCT Co-director; former CPS teacher; former teacher educator, instructional coach and professional developer; current CPS parent

**Cynthia Rodriguez**, former CPS student, undergraduate student in Ethnic Studies at Northwestern University, current CGCT intern (2014-15)


**Lindsay Smith**, M.Ed., third grade teacher, Oak Park, Illinois, public schools, current CPS parent, CGCT Grassroots Community Tours program coordinator

**David Stovall**, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Educational Policy Studies and African-American Studies at the University of Illinois at Chicago, current volunteer high school CPS teacher, author, CGCT board of directors, curriculum chair


Additional Contributors

**Xian Franzinger Barrett**, 7th Grade CPS teacher, CORE co-founder, teacher twice fired for supporting student voice and empowerment, #5 personality on Twitter on Educational Policy, former Director of Political Activities at Chicago Teachers Union, former National Program Director for New Voice Strategies

**Rochelle Brock**, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Executive Director Urban Teacher Education Program, Indiana University Northwest, former Social Studies Teacher, Hallendale, Fl, CGCT higher ed co-chair

**Theodore Chao**, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Research Fellow, Harvard Graduate School of Education, former teacher, Brooklyn, New York, former Elementary Math Methods Instructor, University of Texas
Noemí Cortés, Residency Year Advisor and Instructor, University of Chicago, Urban Teacher Education Program, former CPS student and teacher

T.zEye Haymer, commentary cartoon artist, former CPS student, founder of Critical Visuals Art Initiative, parent, CGCT's lead visual artist

Brian Horn, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, School of Teaching and Learning, Illinois State University, former Title I teacher in Kansas and Michigan

Silvia Gonzalez, former CPS art teacher, current teaching artist, co-founder of The Chicago Artery, collaborating teacher artist at Street Level Youth Media

Bill Kennedy, Foundations Year Co-Coordinator at University of Chicago's Urban Teacher Education Program, former elementary teacher in NYC public schools, current CPS parent

Lisa Lindsay, Chicago-based graphic designer, former CPS student, CPS parent

Gregory Michie, 7th/8th grade teacher in CPS, author, CPS parent

Amy Millikan, Residency Year Advisor / Instructor, University of Chicago, Urban Teacher Education Program, former CPS teacher

Steve Hosik Moon, Senior Organizer of Youth Programs at Asian Americans Advancing Justice, experienced youth worker and organizer, current part-time instructor in CPS, hiphop emcee and community member

Christine Sleeter, Ph.D., Professor Emerita, College of Professional Studies at California State University Monterey Bay, a founding faculty member, former high school learning disabilities teacher in Seattle, past president of the National Association of Multicultural Education (NAME), author of numerous works

Elizabeth Skinner, Ph.D., Associate Professor of bilingual education at Illinois State University, former CPS teacher, current CPS parent, co-editor of the book, Grow Your Own Teachers: Grassroots Change for Teacher Education, (2011)